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Southampton—cont.
.... sheriff of, 84, 85, 86, 157, 574.
.... tower of, 548.
.... arms and artillery in, keepers of. See Norwell. Alan; Russell, William.
.... chaplains in. See Norwell, Alan; Russell, William.
.... assizes in, 341, 347.
.... justices of. See Nepton, Richard; Yelverton, William.
.... collectors of tenth and fifteenth in, 502, 514, 536.
.... commissioners to raise a loan in, 250, 504.
.... coroners in. See Kilbourn, John.
.... escheator in, 57, 117, 120, 180, 262, 344, 498. See also Thornbury, John.
.... issues of, 305, 341.
.... justices of oyer and terminer in, 582.
.... justices of the peace in, 83, 562, 590.
.... possessions of Edward Bensted, knight, in, 298.
.... sheriff of, 83, 315, 369, 373, 400, 504, 536.
.... subsidy granted by, for defence of England, 175.
.... ulnage on cloth for sale in, 507, 531.
Southbrooke, William, prior of Bath, 24.
Southewe. See Cave, South.
Southelarston. See Charlton.
Southewe. See Cave, South.
Southbrooke (North Wales), ferry of, over Menai Straits, 94.
.... keeper of. See Aldenham, Thomas.
Southem. See Southam.
Southelingham. See Surlingham.
Southertyng. See Harting.
Southeskarle. See Searle, South.
Southwolde Haven. See Southwold.
Southambregge. See Pambridge, South.
Southfield. See Sudfield.
Southgrenow. See Greenow, South.
Southhampton. See Hampshire, South.
Southhidell. See Idle.
Southkellesey. See Kelsey, South.
Southkirkbye. See Kirkby, South.
Southkyne. See Kyme, South.
Southingley. See Langley, South.
Southmores. See Southmores.
Southter. See Sander, South.
Southterch. See Sander, South.
Southwold. See Southwold.
Southwey. See Southwey.